
 

Veritas in Prayer 

The Heartfelt Prayers of Healing for Veritas Academy 

from your prayer team 

The Lord is Healer Pt 2 

Father, in the name of Jesus, we confess Your Word concerning healing.   We believe and say that 

Your Word will not return void, but will accomplish what it says it will.  Therefore, we believe in the 

name of Jesus that “He himself bore our sins” in his body on the cross, so that we might die to sins 

and live for righteousness; “by His wounds you have been healed,” Veritas Academy! 1 Peter 2:22 

Father, because we revere You and we worship You, we have full assurance of Your Word.  The 

angel of the Lord encamps around our families and delivers us from every evil.  No evil shall befall 

Veritas Academy; no plague or calamity shall come near us.  We confess the Word of God abides in 

us and delivers us to perfect soundness of mind and wholeness in body and spirit from the deepest 

parts of our nature in our immortal spirit even to the joints and marrow of our bones.  (adapted 

from Psalm 91 and Hebrews 4:12) 

Your Word is medication and life to our flesh. “…through Jesus Christ the law of the Spirit of life 

operates in us and makes us free from the law of sin and death.” (Romans 8:2) 

 
All things are possible for the one who believes! 
 
The LORD gives you insight as to the exact problem you are facing, Veritas Academy, because the LORD 
knows!!! And  HE tells you how to go forth step by step in HIS presence. Praying that it is a simple fix!  But, 
Lord, if the answer is delayed, help us to TRUST-to keep our eyes on you and not the physical circumstances 
before us. Help us to not come undone as the enemy undoes things around us because we know YOU are 
the one who is in control and YOU never leave your post!  Help us to remember we already have victory in 
this problem! It is our today!  We just need to sing your praises in the midst of this storm and YOU will go 
ahead of us and fight this battle! Victory is YOURs, which means it is OURS!!  We may not see the change 
YET in physical circumstances, but we know it is coming, Father!  It is faith...faith in the unseen and hope 
placed in OUR GOD because we know HE is faithful and HE will never fail us no matter the answer we 
receive. LORD, pour out your love on us and help us to believe! 
 
 

Psalm 34:18-19 
 
The LORD is near to the brokenhearted 
    and saves the crushed in spirit.  

Many are the afflictions of the righteous, 
    but the LORD delivers him out of them all. 



 
Holy LORD, we praise you all the days.  All the words from our lips will praise you.  We thank you 
for being near the brokenhearted and for saving the crushed in spirit. May your servants here at 
Veritas Academy endure our afflictions filled with a spirit of peace and hope provided by your Spirit. 
We acknowledge that your ways are better than ours and ask you to strengthen our dependence on 
you.  Forgive us for being fearful instead of faithful.  Thank you for delivering us in your timing and 
holding us until we are healed.  In Jesus name we pray, Amen. 
 
Are any of you brokenhearted?  Are any of you in need of healing?  Please join us in praying 
these prayers, and once they are prayed, thank the Father that the enemy is bound.   
Continue to confess this healing.  We thank our Father, who is Healer, that He is able.   
Amen 
 
 

 


